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Panthaleus major /Duges/ of cereals in Bulgaria
V. Maneva*, D. Atanasova
Institute of Agriculture, 1 Industrialna Str., 8400 Karnobat, Bulgaria
(Manuscript received 30 June 2016; accepted for publication 19 September 2016)
Abstract. Until recently, Penthaleus major (Dugès) has not been recognized as an economically significant pest for the cereal crops. After climatic changes, its
population began to grow and inflict damages around the world. The aim of this study was to investigate its distribution in Bulgaria and establish whether it
presents a danger to the cereal crops. In the autumn of 2015 and the spring of 2016, a monitoring survey was conducted to establish Penthaleus major (Dugès)
with the cereal crops in Bulgaria. Over 60 sowed fields were investigated from all around the country. Samples were taken to identify the pest. It was established
that Penthaleus major (Dugès) inflicted harm to the wheat in north-eastern (12-14 mites per stem) and south-eastern Bulgaria (6-8 mites per stem). Its density
was under the threshold of economic harm. There was not found infestation of barley, rye, oat and triticale. On the field boundaries bordering the areas attacked
by the mite were reported the following weeds: Capsella bursa pastoris (L.) Medic, Descurania sophia (L.) Welb. et Berth, Senecio spp., Sisymbrium orientale
Torn., Taraxsacum officinale Weber, Anthemis spp., Bromus arvensis L., Eragrostis pilosa (L.) P.B. Lolium temulentum L., which can be habitat for Penthaleus
major (Dugès).
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Introduction
Penthaleus major (Dugès) exists in the fauna of a number of
countries, but just recently, after the climatic change over the last
years, it became an economically significant pest on the cereal
crops.
The species was first reported by Dugès in 1834. It belongs to:
Kingdom Animalia
Phylum Arthropoda Latreille, 1829
Class Arachnida Cuvier, 1812
Order Prostigmata
Family Penthaleidae
Genus Penthaleus Koch, 1835
Species Penthaleus major (Dugès, 1834)
(Fauna Europaea) http://www.faunaeur.org/full_results.php?
id=94839.
Besides its full name – Penthaleus major (Dugès, 1834) other
synonyms are also used: Notophallus bicolor Froggatt, 1921;
Penthaleus haematopus Koch, 1835; Tetranychus majeur Dugès,
1834. (GBIF Taxonomy). http://www.gbif.org/species/2131880
This mite is found in the USA, Canada, Norway, Italy (GBIF,
2015). According to Fauna Europaea and The Trustees of the
Natural History Museum, London, Penthaleus major (Dugès) is
widely distributed in the UK. Tuck et al. (2009) described the
distribution of the mite in Oregon and Columbia. Orlov (2006)
reported the distribution of the mite in the steppes of Caucasus, but
he believes that it can be also found in other regions of Russia. In
2012, the species was described as a new pest for the region of
Rostov, Russia (http://agroday.ru/news/Novyi_vreditel_ozimoi_
pshenicy_v_Rostovskoi_oblasti/?print). Atanasov et al. (2008)
reported that the mite can also be found in Bulgaria.

Penthaleus major (Dugès) attacks wheat, rye, barley, oat,
grasses (including bluegrass, bentgrass, ryegrass, orchardgrass,
fescue, and timothy), many broadleaf plants, and various weeds,
leaf vegetables, beans. (Orlov, 2006; Tuck et al., 2009). It is most
dangerous in perennial grasses where the soil cannot be cultivated
(Tuck et al., 2009).
Main factors for the development of Penthaleus major (Dugès,
1834) are temperature and humidity. Increase in number was
reported for relatively warm winter and cool and humid autumn and
spring.The pest prefers light sandy and clay soils (Orlov, 2006; Tuck
et al., 2009; http://agroday.ru/news/Novyi_vreditel_ozimoi_
pshenicy_v_Rostovskoi_oblasti/?print).
Penthaleus major (Dugès) develops two generations per year,
which overlap. It lives through the hot summer period as a
diapausing egg. Eggs are laid on leaves and stems of the host
plants. They are also sometimes found underground. At the end of
autumn and the beginning of winter, the first generation hatches and
harms the winter cereal crops. The females from the autumn
generation lay winter eggs, from which larvae are hatched, which in
turn give rise to the development of the spring generation. A female
lays up to 10 – 15 eggs. In March - April, the summer eggs are laid,
which then diapause until deep autumn. The optimal temperature for
hatching of eggs and development of the larvae is 8-15°С, and for
feeding the mite – 4.5 - 23.5°С. Any change in the temperature puts
an end to feeding and egg development. Under unfavourable
conditions and during the day, the mites enter the soil at depth of 40
cm. Movement of the mite population occurs at the egg stage with
soil or plant residues. In case of poor or insufficient soil cultivation,
the mite rapidly increases in number. The mite develops fully for 3540 days, in the summer the eggs diapause for 110-140 days, and in
the winter – for 30 – 60 days. When the eggs hatch, the larvae have
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six legs, they begin feeding on leaves close to the ground. Once they
languish, eight-legged nymphs come out, which also languish later
to an adult. Nymphs and adults feed further up the plants, especially
during the night and cloudy or cool days. (Orlov, 2006; Tuck et al.,
2009; http://agroday.ru/news/Novyi_vreditel_ozimoi_pshenicy_v_
Rostovskoi_oblasti/?print). Rainfall can be disastrous for the mite
populations. Snow cover can also impede its development (Tuck, et
al., 2009).
The mite is harmful from October to May and inflicts most
damage mainly during the winter season. Penthaleus major (Dugès)
is most active at night and on dark cloudy days.The mite tears the
epidermis of the leaves and feeds on the cell juice containing
chlorophyll. The damage can resemble the damage from winter or
spring frosting. (Orlov, 2006; Tuck, et al., 2009;
http://agroday.ru/news/Novyi_vreditel_ozimoi_pshenicy_v_Rostov
skoi_oblasti/?print)
The infested fields have a gray to silvery or yellowish colour,
and this decolouration is due to the damage to the cells caused by
the mite feeding. Leaves and even whole plants can die if great
populations develop on them. There could be also delay in growth
and increased susceptibility to leaf diseases in spring. The mites
also inflict indirect damage when their feeding hurts the plant and
increases its transpiration and causes stress, especially after
drought. A strong attack from the mite can reduce the yield up to two
times (Orlov, 2006; Tuck et al., 2009). The threshold of economic
harm of Penthaleus major (Dugès) is 2 – 30 mites per plant or
change of colouring for 10% of the plants (Orlov, 2006). A small
number of mites (10) on one plant can cause slight increase of yield
(Zhavoronkova, 1986).
The agrotechnical control measures are regular crop rotation,
harvesting the production as quickly as possible and ploughing over
the plant residuals, deep ploughing, destroying seedling growth,
nourishing the plants to stimulate their quick development (Orlov,
2006). In October and the beginning of November as well as the end
of winter it is recommended to survey the mite and determine
whether it should be controlled and there can be also survey of plant
damages (Tuck et al., 2009). Chemical means – acaricides are used
for treatment of soil, seeds and plants. As most efficient is
considered spraying when the first adults are noticed in autumn
before laying eggs (Orlov, 2006). Until recently Penthaleus major
(Dugès) has not been recognized as an economically significant
pest for the cereal crops. After climatic changes, its population
began to grow and inflict damage around the world. The aim of this

Figure 1. Regionalization of Penthaleus major (Dugès) in
the country
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study was to investigate its distribution in Bulgaria and establish
whether it presents a danger to the cereal crops.

Materials and methods
In the autumn of 2015 and the spring of 2016 a monitoring
survey was conducted to establish Penthaleus major (Dugès) with
the cereal crops in Bulgaria. Over 60 sowed fields were investigated
from all around the country. Surveyed fields are presented in Figure
1. In each crop 10 sites were investigated of 10 plants, a total of 100
plants per field. Samples were taken to identify the pest. The
density of the mite was reported as number of mites per stem.
The mite is up to 1 mm long, oval-shaped, dark green to black
body and red legs, at the back there is a red spot around the anus
placed dorsally. Tibia of the pedipalps are not tipped with a claw. The
basal cheliceral digits are movable, and the top ones are curved in
the form of a fork. The propodosoma has 1 pair of trichobothria.
(Mateeva, 1992; Qin and Halliday, 1996; Orlov, 2006; Tuck et al.,
2009). The eggs are 0.1 mm in diameter, reddish-orange and shiny
at first, becoming wrinkled and more straw-coloured after a day or
two. When disturbed, a droplet of liquid appears at the anal opening.
This droplet, along with the dorsal anus, is only visible with a 10x lens
(https://www.scottslawnservice.com/sls/templates/index.jsp?page
Url=slswintergrainmite).

Results and discussion
Penthaleus major (Dugès) is found in the Bulgarian fauna
(Atanasov et al., 2008) but so far it hasn't caused any serious
damage on the cereal crops. Over the last years, after a climatic
change towards relatively warm winter and cool and humid autumn
and spring, conditions have occurred for its increase in number, and
as Orlov (2006) and Tuck et al. (2009) described, these are the main
factors for its development.
After monitoring surveys conducted at more than 60 sowed
fields with cereal crops in Bulgaria, Penthaleus major (Dugès) was
established to inflict harm only on wheat in two regions of the country
(Figure 1). Barley, rye, oat and triticale were not attacked. Out of the
surveyed wheat crops, predominant were the cultivars of Andalu,
Apash, Avenue, Andino, Enola, Miryana and Sadovo 1. In

Figure. 2. Penthaleus major (Dugès) on wheat

northeastern Bulgaria, Penthaleus major (Dugès) was found to
damage wheat from the cultivars of Avenue and Andino (Figure 2),
with an average density of 12 – 14 mites per stem. In southeastern
Bulgaria, Penthaleus major (Dugès) was observed with Andino, with
an average density of 6-8 mites per stem. The infested crops were
situated next to other wheat cultivars where no infestation was
reported. This leads us to assume that this mite has expressed
varietal preferences. At all the infested plots, the mite was under the
threshold of economic harm, but it is good to observe the areas to
prevent a future calamity.
On the field boundaries surrounding the infested plots were
reported the following weeds: Capsella bursa pastoris (L.) Medic,
Descurania sophia (L.) Welb. et Berth, Senecio spp., Sisymbrium
orientale Torn., Taraxsacum officinale Weber, Anthemis spp.,
Bromus arvensis L., Eragrostis pilosa (L.) P. B. Lolium temulentum
L., and therefore we can assume that they can stand as reservoir of
infection. Orlov (2006) and Tuck et al. (2009) reported the weeds as
habitat for Penthaleus major (Dugès).

Conclusion
Penthaleus major (Dugès) inflicted damage on wheat in northeastern (12-14 mites per stem) and south-eastern Bulgaria (6-8
mites per stem). Its density was under the threshold of economic
harm. Infestation of barley, rye, oat and triticale was not found. On
the field boundaries surrounding the infested plots were reported the
following weeds: Capsella bursa pastoris (L.) Medic, Descurania
sophia (L.) Welb. et Berth, Senecio spp., Sisymbrium orientale Torn.,
Taraxsacum officinale Weber, Anthemis spp., Bromus arvensis L.,
Eragrostis pilosa (L.) P.B. Lolium temulentum L., which can be
habitat forPenthaleus major (Dugès).
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